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Introduction
Costal aspiration is generally an essential component of the re− spiratory pump in amniotes (Brainerd 1999) , and the architec− ture of the ribcage is expected to reflect potential breathing mechanisms. Breathing mechanisms in non−avian theropod dinosaurs recently have been in the spotlight for the probable existence of an air−sac system like in birds (O'Connor and Claessens 2005) . Theropods possess widely separated bicapi− tate rib heads, and have been speculated to have a single rota− tional axis for each rib (Claessens et al. 1998) . Accordingly, studies on non−avian theropod ribcages may lead to the in− triguing implications for the evolution of respiratory systems. A monophyletic group of non−avian theropods, the Tyranno− sauridae (Theropoda: Tetanurae: Coelurosauria) is ideally suited for analysis of thoracic structure. Tyrannosaurids ranged over North America and Asia in the Late Cretaceous (Holtz 2004) and are represented by a relatively large number of complete specimens, unlike some other theropod clades.
It is essential for studying tyrannosaurid thoracic kinemat− ics to determine if and how the costovertebral articulation de− fines a specific plane of rib movement. The articular facet on the transverse process is difficult to identify, probably due to attachments of the intervertebral muscles and costal levator muscles to the distal ends of transverse process, which may obscure the articular facet for the rib tuberculum.
Historically, Lambe (1917) firstly described the morphol− ogy of the rib head in the tyrannosaurid Gorgosaurus libratus, and proposed that the articular facet on the rib tuberculum faces posteroventromedially in the living body (Lambe 1917: 36) . Therefore, Lambe (1917: fig. 24 ) considered the rib tuberculum to be articulated laterally with the distal surface of the transverse process in G. libratus. On the other hand, in the osteological description of Tyrannosaurus rex, Brochu (2003: 87) identified that the articular facet on the rib tuberculum faced anterodorsomedially (Brochu 2003: fig. 76 ), implying a difference from Lambe's (1917) reconstruction. Brochu (2003: 86) also indicated that the articular facet for the rib tuberculum lies on the posteroventral surface of the distal end of the transverse process (Brochu 2003: figs. 55-56) . Brochu (2003) did not reconstruct the detailed structure of the costo− vertebral articulation, but there was a discrepancy between the costal and vertebral articular positions. In the description of Tarbosaurus bataar, Maleev (1974) indicated that the facet for the rib tuberculum was located on the distal surface of the transverse process and articulated with the ribs by a laterally and slightly ventrally directed surface, in the anterior thoracic vertebrae. Maleev (1974) also pointed out that the articular facet for the tuberculum shifted its position anteriorly on the transverse process in the few most posterior presacral verte− brae. The identifications of Lambe (1917) , Brochu (2003) , and Maleev (1974) indicate the level of complexity present in the costovertebral articulations of tyrannosaurids, and the need for further investigation.
Among many descriptive works on the other theropods, only a few papers provide detailed descriptions of costo− vertebral articulations. Gilmore (1920) studied the basal teta− nuran Allosaurus fragilis, and indicated that the articular end presented a roughened, beveled surface on the ventral side of the transverse process (Gilmore 1920: 38-39) . Ostrom (1969) suggested that the tuberculum of the deinonycho− saurian Deinonychus antirrhopus was articulated with the lateral extremity (not the ventral side) of the transverse pro− cess (Ostrom 1969: 82) . Bakker et al. (1992: fig. 14) inferred that the rib tuberculum was articulated with the ventral sur− face of the distal end of the transverse process in the basal tetanuran Torvosaurus tanneri. However, there is room for more detailed investigation, and any inferences should re− flect specific osteological landmarks.
The purpose of this study is to identify the landmark for the position of articulation on the transverse process in the costovertebral articulation of tyrannosaurids, based on infor− mation from fossils including nearly in−situ articulated skele− tons and the anatomy of extant archosaurs.
Institutional abbreviations.-AMNH, American Museum of Natural History, New York, USA; BHI: Black Hills Institute of Geological Research, Hill City, South Dakota, USA; KPM, Kanagawa Prefectural Museum of Natural History, Odawara, Japan; NSMT (NSM), National Museum of Na− ture and Science (formerly National Science Museum), To− kyo, Japan; RTMP, Royal Tyrrell Museum of Palaeontology, Drumheller, Canada; TCM, The Children's Museum, India− napolis, USA; UT, the University of Tokyo, Tokyo, Japan.
Other abbreviations.-Presacral vertebrae are numbered from cranial to caudal, with a single−letter prefix (p), in which num− bering begins with the atlas (p1), as in Brochu (2003 
Materials and methods
This study focuses on three−dimensionally preserved articu− lated skeletons of tyrannosaurids. In addition, it employs the phylogenetic bracketing method for reconstructing the soft tissue anatomy in fossil taxa as proposed by Bryant and Rus− sell (1992) and by Witmer (1995) . First, the ribcages of extant archosaurs (Appendix 1) were examined to identify the useful landmark for the posi− tion of articulation on the transverse process. Rhea pennata (Darwin's Rhea) and Alligator mississippiensis were dis− sected to examine the arrangements of soft tissues in the costovertebral articulation.
Ten well−preserved tyrannosaurid specimens (Appendix 1), including two nearly in−situ articulated skeletons, were examined. For articulated skeletons, the position of the rib relative to the corresponding vertebra was observed. For the other specimens that were fully extracted from matrix, both vertebrae and ribs were observed to identify the osteological landmark for the articular position.
An articulated skeleton of Gorgosaurus libratus, RTMP 91.36.500 is nearly complete. The original skeleton was ex− tracted from the matrix, but the author also studied a cast, RTMP 2005.00.24 (Fig. 1A) , which was made prior to the extraction from the matrix to record the mode of fossil occur− rence of its right side. In RTMP 2005.00.24, portions of all rib capitula and vertebral parapophyses are obscured by ma− trix, thus specific details of the articulations are not observ− able. In the anterior thoracic region, the rib articulates with the corresponding transverse process naturally, but posterior to p19, the rib is located at a slightly unnatural position due to the postmortem deformation. The position of each skeletal element was observed in the cast, RTMP 2005.00.24, and the morphological features were observed in the original skele− ton, RTMP 91.36.500.
Another articulated skeleton of Gorgosaurus libratus, RTMP 99.33.01 is incompletely prepared; however, the left side could be examined in this study (Fig. 1B) . The ribcage is three−dimensionally preserved with a fully articulated gas− tralial basket that consists of 18 rows of gastralia. Although the skull was covered by a plaster jacket and anterior pre− sacrals and the pectoral girdle were incompletely prepared, vertebrae p14 to p22, the left pelvic girdle, and hind limbs were observable.
Results

Articulations in extant Archosauria
Gross anatomy of Rhea pennata.-Each articulation be− tween rib capitulum and parapophysis is covered by a fibrous membrane. The fibrous membrane covers approximately one third of the surface of the succeeding anterior centrum. On the anteroventral side of each joint, there is a thickening of the joint capsule, which forms a collateral ligament, namely the lig. costovertebrale (Fig. 2) , as described by Baumel and Raikow (1993) and Yasuda (2002) . The rib tuberculum artic− ulates ventrally with the distal end of the transverse process. On the anteroventral side of each joint, there is a thickening of the joint capsule, which forms the lig. costotransversarium ( Fig. 2) , as described by Yasuda (2002) in Gallus gallus (Chicken). Both the lig. costovertebrale and the lig. costo− transversarium are located approximately along the orienta− tion of the axis of each hinge joint which consists of two ar− ticulations between a vertebra and a bicapitate rib head (Fig.  2C ), and as a result, these ligaments scarcely stretch during costal rotation. There is a vascularized thin membrane across each fora− men (foramen transversarium) formed by a vertebra and a bicapitate rib. Epaxial muscles, namely mm. intertransver− sarii and mm. levatores costarum (Vanden Berge and Zweers 1993), attach to the distal part of the transverse process and dorsal part of the rib.
The skeleton of Rhea pennata bears distinct scars for both the lig. costovertebrale and the lig. costotransversarium (Fig.  2D) . The scars are marked as rugosities.
Other avian skeletons.-The skeletons of Struthio camelus (Ostrich, uncatalogued UT), Grus vipio (White−naped Crane, NSMT PO 004), Phalacrocorax filamentosus (Japanese Cor− morant, NSMT PO 14), and Pygoscelis adeliae (Adelie Pen− guin, NSMT PO 486) exhibit the scar for the lig. costo− transversarium, and these scars align approximately along the rotational axis for the rib. Vertebrae of S. camelus (uncata− logued UT) also bears scars for the lig. costovertebrale.
In S. camelus (uncatalogued UT) and P. adeliae (NSMT PO 486), the dorsal part of the distal end of the transverse process is well−ornamented with rugosity, although the artic− ular surface for the rib is located at the more ventral position.
Gross anatomy of Alligator mississippiensis.-In the ante− rior thoracic region represented by p10-11 (Fig. 3A, B) , each rib bears widely separated bicapitate rib heads, and the fora− men transversarium is occupied by mm. intertransversarii. In both the capitular and the tubercular joints, the joint capsule is almost uniform in thickness. In the posterior thoracic re− gion represented by p12 and the more posterior vertebrae, the notch of the rib head reduces in size, and the dorsal edge of rib head aligns with the ventral edge of the corresponding transverse process, as described by Frey (1988) . A thin con− http://app.pan.pl/acta54/app54−049.pdf nective tissue, which binds the transverse process and the rib head, runs continuously between the joint capsules in the capitular and the tubercular joints (Fig. 3C, D) .
Other crocodilian skeletons.-In the skeleton of Caiman crocodilus (Spectacled Caiman, NSMT PO 423 and 424), the geometry of the costovertebral articulation varies greatly along the vertebral column. The arrangement of the parapo− physis and the diapophysis is suddenly changed from a per− pendicular pattern to a horizontal pattern, between p11 and p12 (comparable to second and third thoracic vertebrae in the description of Alligator sinensis, by Cong et al. 1998) as in Alligator mississippiensis. Simultaneously, the notch of the rib head changes in size at the point between p11 and p12. Posterior to p12, the notches are much smaller than more an− terior ones. In both types of vertebrae and ribs, there are no distinct scars for the lig. costovertebrale nor the lig. costo− transversarium seen in avian skeletons.
Articulated tyrannosaurid skeletons
RTMP 91.36.500.-Anterior to p10, the transverse process is oriented almost ventrally, and the rib tuberculum articu− lates with the anteroventral surface of the transverse process. In p11, the transverse process is oriented lateroventrally, and the corresponding right rib tuberculum articulates with it anterodorsally. RRp11 possesses widely separated heads un− like the more anterior ribs, and the tuberculum articulates with its dorsal surface. In p12, the transverse process is oriented laterodorsally, and its distal end forms an inverted−triangular surface that di− rected laterally (Fig. 1A 2 ) . The distal surface and its dorsal side are rugose. RRp12 possesses a dorsally projected tuberculum, and the notch between the capitulum and the tuberculum is smaller than that of the RRp11. The tuberculum articulates with the posteroventral side of the distal inverted−triangular surface on the transverse process.
Vertebra p13 possesses an inverted−trianglar surface on the distal end of transverse process (Fig. 1A 2 ) . The dorsal, ventral, and anteroventral parts of the distal end are rugose, but the posteroventral surface is relatively smooth. The rugosity ex− tends to the distal portion of the posterior centrodiapophyseal lamina. RRp13 possesses a square tuberculum that projects slightly laterally. The antero−posterior width of the tuberculum is approximately equal to the width of the posteroventral side of the inverted−triangular surface on the corresponding trans− verse process. The small lateral projection of the tuberculum overhangs the posteroventral side of the distal inverted−trian− gular surface on the transverse process.
In p14 and p15, each transverse process possesses an in− verted−triangular surface, and the corresponding rib possesses a square tuberculum with a triangular anterolateral projection (Fig. 1A 2 ) . The tuberculum articulates 4 mm medioventrally in p14 and 7 mm medioventrally in p15 from the postero− ventral side of the distal inverted−trianglear surface on the transverse process.
In p16, p17, and p18, each transverse process also pos− sesses an inverted−trianglar surface, but the triangle is com− pressed dorso−ventrally, in comparison with more anterior presacrals. RRp16-p18 possess triangular wedge−shaped tubercula, which are located medioventral to the postero− ventral sides of the distal inverted−triangular surfaces on the corresponding transverse processes. RRp19 was slightly dis− located from the natural position of the articulation with the transverse process, due to postmortem deformation. The rib possesses a faintly anterolaterally projected tuberculum, but the dorsal portion is covered by matrix. The rib tuberculum is located in a medioventral position relative to the postero− ventral side of the distal inverted−triangular surface on the transverse process. In p20 and p21, the rib tuberculum is cov− ered by matrix. In the fossil, the rib tuberculum does not con− tact the corresponding transverse process, but the tuberculum is positioned medioventral to the posteroventral side of the distal inverted−triangular surface on the vertebral transverse process. P22 is the most posterior vertebra that is not covered by the iliac blade. The transverse process also possesses a dorso−ventrally compressed inverted−triangular surface, but the surface faces anterolateral unlike the other presacrals. The rib tuberculum articulates with the ventral apex of the distal inverted−triangular surface. RTMP 91.36.500 also provides detailed rib morphology, which allows identification of the ribs in other disarticulated specimens. The anterior and posterior intercostal ridges (sensu Bakker et al. 1992 ) on the rib shaft gradually change their pro− portions along the body axis. From p11 to p22, the more ante− rior rib possesses a more distinct posterior intercostal ridge and a less distinct anterior intercostal ridge, whereas the more posterior rib possesses a more distinct anterior intercostal ridge and a less distinct posterior intercostal ridge. Also, the shape of the distal end of the rib shaft is changed along the body axis. The ribs for p11 and p12 possess tapered distal ends. The ribs for p13, p14, and p15 possess expanding and rugose distal ends. From p16 to p19, the ribs possess medio− laterally compressed thin distal ends. The ribs for p20, p21, and p22 possess tapered distal ends. RTMP 99.33.01.-LRp14-p15 are much longer than the more posterior ribs, and the distal rib shaft intersects with the dorsal portion of the gastralial series. The distal end of LRp15 is rugose. LRp16 is abruptly shorter than the more an− terior ribs, and the distal end is rugose.
From p17 to p21, the costovertebral articulations were observable, and each rib tuberculum articulates slight medi− ally with the ventral surface of the distal end of the corre− sponding transverse process (Fig. 1B 2 ) . Each transverse pro− cess bears a compressed inverted−triangular surface on the distal end, and the surface is rugose. There is a small notch on the anterior edge of the left ilium, and the distal end of the vertebral transverse process of p22 is settled in the space. In p22, the distal end of the transverse process forms a com− pressed inverted−trianglar surface, and the corresponding rib tuberculum articulates ventrally with it.
Disarticulated skeletal elements
Vertebrae.-The p10 of NSM PV 20425 (Tyrannosaurus rex) possesses the slightly ventrally directed transverse pro− cess, whereas p11 possesses a almost dorsally directed trans− verse process, as shown in Osborn (1916: pl. 27 ) and in RTMP 85.62.01 (Daspletosaurus sp.). On the other hand, the shift oc− curs between p11 and p12 in RTMP 91.36.500 (Gorgosaurus libratus). Osborn (1906: 288) described these two vertebrae as "cervico−dorsals". Similarly, there are minor differences in the morphological shift between cervical and anterior thoracic vertebrae in other tyrannosaurids. Therefore, below is a sum− mary of the transition along the body axis.
NSM PV 20425 (T. rex) preserves vertebrae from p10 to p12. In p10, the parapophysis is positioned on the anterior and ventral rim of the centrum and faces posteriorly. The transverse process bears anterolaterally facing inverted−tri− angular surface on its distal end. In p11, the parapophysis lies on the ventral position on the anterior edge of the centrum and faces lateroposteriorly. In p12, the parapophysis is posi− tioned further dorsally and faces more laterally than in p11. From p13 to p18 of NSM PV 20425 (T. rex), little variation is observable within the series, although left transverse pro− cesses are not preserved from p14 to p18. From p19 to p21, the transverse processes of the both sides are not preserved. In p13, the parapophysis is positioned on the centrum, whereas posterior to p14, the parapophysis lies on the ventral part of the neural arch. Between p13 and p21, the parapophysis faces lat− erally and slightly posteriorly. There is a rugose ridge on the posterior centrodiapophyseal lamina of each transverse pro− cess, as mentioned for the more anterior vertebra of the speci− men. These rugosities, represented by RTMP 2001.36.01 (D. torosus; Fig. 4A, B) , are observable in all individuals exam− ined in this study. At the distal end of the rugose ridge of RTMP 2001.36.01, there is a posteroventrolaterally facing shallow concavity at the lateral endpoint of the rugosity on each transverse process (Fig. 4C, D) . The orientation of the rugose ridge is approximately parallel to the line between the concavity on the transverse process and parapophysis.
Ribs.-Tyrannosaurid thoracic ribs exhibit gradual transi− tions in morphology from anterior to posterior, as mentioned for the two articulated skeletons. Therefore, the order of iso− lated ribs is identifiable in well−preserved conditions. In comparison to the more anterior ribs, the ribs for p11 display a dramatic change in length, as observed in RTMP 91.36.500 (G. libratus). RRp11 of NSM PV 20425 (Fig. 5A ) possesses a dorso−ventrally long oval capitulum, and a dor− sally projected and dorsomedially faced tuberculum. The posterior surface of the tuberculum forms a rugose trianglar surface. In the ribs for p12 (Fig. 5B) , each notch between capitulum and tuberculum is reduced.
The ribs for p13, p14, and p15 ( PV 20425 (T. rex) preserve ribs numbered from p13 to p15, and share some features, namely, dorso−ventrally long oval capitulum, dorsally projected tuberculum, and well−developed posterior intercostal ridge. There is a distinct rugose ridge just medial to the tuberculum on the dorsal edge of the neck of each rib (Fig. 6 ), as noted in Brochu (2003) .
In ribs posterior to p16 (Fig. 5D) , the tuberculum is poorly developed. Instead, the rugosity near the tuberculum is well developed.
Discussion
Two articulated fossil skeletons, namely RTMP 91.36.500 and RTMP 99.33.01 demonstrate that the dorsally projected tuberculum of the thoracic rib articulates with the ventral or posteroventral side of the distal end of the transverse process in tyrannosaurids. In addition, on the basis of the anatomy of extant archosaurs and the osteological features in tyranno− saurid skeletons, the scars for the lig. costotransversarium can be securely identified on the distal part of transverse pro− cess and on the part just medial to the rib tuberculum in tyrannosaurids.
The tyrannosaurid osteological features that are the best explained as the scars for the lig. costotransversarium are consistent with the rib arrangement of two articulated skele− tons. There is a rugose ridge on the distal part of the posterior centrodiapophyseal lamina of the transverse process in most of the specimens examined in this study. The distinct rugo− sity is also developed near the rib tuberculum on the dorsal edge of the rib neck. On the basis of these two features, when capitulum and tuberculum settle in parapophysis and the ventral side of the transverse process respectively, the rugo− sity on the rib neck and the rugose ridge on the transverse process become aligned with one another.
Rhea pennata (Aves) possesses a ligament (lig. costo− transversarium) between the transverse process and the tuber− culum, and a scar for the ligament on the skeleton is widely distributed within extant avian taxa. There are no distinct con− nective tissues at the sites other than the lig. costotransver− sarium in archosaurian crown groups (Frey 1988; Baumel and Raikow 1993: figs. 5, 10; Vanden Berge and Zweers 1993; Yasuda 2002: 141, pl. 3; Organ 2006) , thus the relationship between avian and tyrannosaurid structures passes the tests of homology (Patterson 1982) . On the other hand, crocodilians, the other archosaurian group that phylogenetically brackets the Tyrannosauridae, possess neither distinct ligament (Frey 1988 ) nor osteological scar. These lines of evidence indicate that the condition of the extant crown group node bracketing the Tyrannosauridae, consisting of Aves and crocodilians, is equivocal. In a functional context, the ligament in Aves aligns along the axis of costal rotation (Fig. 2C) , thus facilitating the costal rotation and simultaneously reinforcing the articulation. In tyrannosaurid skeletons, the orientation of the rugose ridge on the transverse process is approximately parallel to that of the line between the two pivots on the vertebra. Provided that the rugose ridge was a scar for the lig. costotransversarium, the ligament accomplished reinforcement of the articulation with− out interfering with the costal rotation around a single axis. Accordingly, the location of the scar for lig. costotransver− sarium supports the hypothesis that the ligament performed the same function in tyrannosaurids as it does in the Aves. Therefore, the presence of the lig. costotransversarium con− necting the transverse process and the rib neck in the Tyranno− sauridae (Fig. 7) represents a level II inference (sensu Witmer 1995) .
The interpretation that the rib tuberculum articulates with the ventral surface of the transverse process in tyranno− saurids is inconsistent with a previous interpretation pro− posed by Lambe (1917) , and complements the anatomy de− scribed by Brochu (2003) . Both Lambe (1917) and Brochu (2003) relied on the possible articular facet on the rib tuber− culum, although the shape of the tuberculum is usually am− biguous. Thus, the interpretation presented here that is based on both the articulated skeletons and the potential soft tissue anatomy bears better probability. This study yielded more precise observations than those of Maleev (1974) , and pro− vides additional support for the reconstruction by Maleev (1974) . The shift of the articular position for the rib tuber− culum in the last few presacral vertebrae (Maleev 1974 ) is also supported.
Among other dinosaurs, Norman (1986) described the ornithischian Iguanodon atherfieldensis as bearing an antero− ventrally directed recess on the transverse process and a rugo− sity on the posterodorsal edge of the rib neck, and interpreted these osteological features as the scars for a ligament to bind the rib firmly against the transverse process. Furthermore, in the dromaeosaurid Saurornitholestes (RTMP 88.121.39), each thoracic rib possesses a rugosity at the site just medial to the tuberculum on the dorsal edge of the rib neck. Although the existence of the vertebral scar is unconfirmed in this study, this taxon probably also possesses the ligament system at the tubercular articulation. In addition, some specimens of Allo− saurus (A. fragilis, AMNH FR 666; A. sp., AMNH FR 813; A. sp., AMNH FR 680) exhibit the rugose scar on the ventral side of the distal part of the transverse process. Therefore, in gen− eral the articular position for the tuberculum on the vertebra is identifiable on the basis of the direction of the scar for lig. costotransversarium, and this landmark is useful for measur− ing the orientation of the rotational axis for the rib in non−avian theropods.
The orientation of the rotational axis for the rib is one of the main factors in thoracic kinematics. In tyrannosaurids, the rotational axis for the rib is oriented relatively dorso−ven− trally, and thus lateral excursion is always larger than ventral excursion during costal aspiration (Fig. 8) . On the other hand, different patterns of the rotational axis are seen among other taxa. More extensive research on the rotational axis for the rib in both non−avian and avian theropods and the form− function relationship between costovertebral articulation and thoracic kinematics is necessary.
Conclusions
Observation of two nearly in−situ articulated skeletons and isolated skeletal elements of tyrannosaurids revealed that the rib tuberculum articulated with the ventral or posteroventral http://app.pan.pl/acta54/app54−049.pdf Lambe (1917) in posterior view. The rib tuberculum articulates with the ventral surface of the distal part of the trans− verse process in this study, whereas the rib articulates with the lateral extremity of the transverse process in Lambe (1917) .
side of the inverted−trianglar surface on the distal end of the transverse process. In addition, a rugose scar for the lig. costotransversarium, that connects the rib tuberculum with the transverse process, was identified at the corresponding positions of both the rib neck and the vertebral transverse process. The scar for the ligament is recognizable in extant birds, but not in extant crocodilians. Therefore, this connec− tive tissue may exist at level II inference (sensu Witmer 1995) . The scar for the ligament is recognizable in other dinosaurian taxa, and thus is useful for identifying the articu− lar facet for the rib tuberculum and the orientation of the rota− tional axis for the rib.
